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QUANTIFIERS - 2 
 

A. Complete the sentences with  a lot of, much or many  (En uygun kelimeyi yazın.) 

1. How ______ does a cup of coffee cost ?   

2. How ______ people are there in the lab ? 

3. How ______ cups of tea do you drink a day ?  

4. How ______ money do you earn monthly ? 

5. How ______ weeks’ holiday do you have in summer  ? 

6. How ______ homework did your teacher give ? 

7. There isn’t ______ coffee , but there is some .  

8. She bought ______ pizza for dinner . 

9. Are there ______ eggs in the fridge ?   

10. We have ______ carrots in the kitchen . 

11. He has ______ chocolate to eat . 

 

B. Complete the questions with How much / How many and write their answers. (Soruları How much / 

How many ile tamamlayıp yanıtlayın. Yanıtlarda some, any, a few, a little, a lot kullanın.) 

1. __________English books do you have?   ______________________________________. 

2. __________does a cup of tea cost in The Askeri Gazino? _________________________________. 

3. __________languages do you speak?  ______________________________________. 

4. __________milk do you drink a day?   ______________________________________. 

C. Complete the sentences with few / a few / little / a little / much / many / a lot of. (En uygun kelimeyi yazın. 

Verilen oran ipuçlarına dikkat edin !) 

 

1. There aren’t __________ pencils in the box . (Not 50 pencils) 

2. There is __________ toothpaste in the tube . (Only 5% of the tube) 

3. She has __________ shoes . (100 pairs of shoes) 

4. He has __________ friends . (Only 3 friends) 

5. There isn’t __________ sugar in the box . (Not “a lot of” sugar) 

6. Are there __________ chairs in the lab ? (50 chairs?) 

7. We have __________ time to finish our work . (Only 10 minutes) 

8. She calls __________ people every day . (many / a lot of) 

9. Are there __________ shirts in your suitcase ? (any / much) 

10. __________ children are playing football . (a few / a little) 

11. This box has ________  ________ sugar in it . (a few / a little) 

Answers are given on the following page 
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ANSWER KEY: 

 

A. a lot of / much / many  

1. much 

2. many 

3. many 

4. much 

5. many 

6. much 

7. much 

8. a lot of 

9. many 

10. a lot of 

11. a lot of 

 

B. How much / How many 

 

a. How many 

b. How much  

c. How many 

d. How much  

 

C. few / a few / little / a little / much / many / a lot of 

 

1. many 

2. a little 

3. a lot  of 

4. few / a few 

5. much 

6. many 

7. little / a little  

8. a lot of 

9. any 

10. A few / Few 

11. a little 
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